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HEBREW  TRANSLITERATION GUIDE
What is transliteration?  Transliteration is the practice of converting a text from one 
writing system into another in a systematic way.  In this case, we are reading a 
transliterated text based of the Hebrew text of the prayers found in this siddur.  The 
following chart will be helpful in not only learning how to read Hebrew, but also how 
to properly pronounce the words when reading the transliterated text of this siddur.  
Transliteration is more of an art than it is an exact science, so you will see differences 
in transliteration from siddur to siddur.

Phonetic Sound English Letter Hebrew Letter
silent no equivilent letter Alef - a

“b” as in boy b Bet - B
“v” as in vine v Vet - b

“g” as in garden g Gimmel - g
“d” as in dad d Dalet - d

“h” as in house h Heh - h
“v” as in vine v Vav - w
“z” as in Zion z Zayin - z

“ch” as in Bach ch Chet – x
“t” as in tall t Tet – j

“y” as in yellow y Yod – y
“k” as in kite k Kaf – K

“ch” as in Bach ch Chaf – k/$ 
“l” as in light l Lamed – l

“m” as in mom m Mem – m/~
“n” as in nice n Nun – n/!
“s” as in song s Samech – s

silent no equivilent letter Ayin – [
“p” as in pen p Pey – P
“f” as in fun f Fey – p
“tz” as in ritz tz Tzadi – c
“k” as in kite k Kof – q
“r” as in rock r Resh – r

“sh” as in sheep sh Shin – v
“s” as in salt s Sin – f

“t” as in Torah t Tav – t
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Note: The alef - a below is to show the position of the vowel point on any given Hebrew letter.

Hebrew 
Vowel English Sound

;a “a” as in “father”

'a “a” as in “father”
or infrequently “o” as in “home”

]a “a” as in “father”

\a “a” as in “father”

ia “i” as in “machine” (pronounced “ee”)

yia “i” as in “machine” (pronounced “ee”)

ea “ei” as in “weigh”
yea “ay” as in “way”

,a “e” as in “red”

/a a shortened soud of “e” as in “red”

y,a “ey” as in “hey”

a “o” as in “home”

A “o” as in “home”

ua “u” as in “tube”

W “u” as in “tube”
.a When vocal, translitered witha’ – a brief “e” sound.  

Otherwise, translitered with the following symbol  -
'a “ai” as in “aisle”
y;a “ai” as in “aisle”

y

     
   

  

  .
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HEBREW  INTERLINEAR  GUIDE

This siddur has been created to help the reader more fully 
comprehend the Hebrew that is being read.  As seen 
below the first line of text is the vowel pointed Hebrew, 
the second line is the English translation, and the third is 
the Hebrew transliteration.  Hebrew reads from right to 
left, therefore the English translation (2nd line) and 
Hebrew transliteration (3rd line) will be read in sequence 
with the 1st line of the Hebrew text.

The English translation will either be a word or a group of 
words translated from the single Hebrew word centered 
above it.  Although the English (both translation and 
transliteration) will follow the direction of the Hebrew in 
the first line (from right to left), each actual word or group 
of words centered under the Hebrew text will read from 
left to right.  See the example below:  

At first this may seem confusing or difficult, but in time, 
and with a little bit of effort...it will become easier and the 
reader will gain a greater comprehension of what is being 
said in the Hebrew.  My hope is that this work will be a 
blessing and a valuable tool to you.  May Adonai open our 
lips so that together our mouths may declare His praise!
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   SABBATH  EVENING

   EREV SHABBAT  -  tbv br[

    BLESSINGS  & OBSERVANCES  OF  THE  HOME

B’RACHOT  UMINHAGAY  BAYIT  -  tyb yghnmw twkrb

   CANDLE  LIGHTING  -  L’HADLIK  NEIR  -  rn qyldhl

Each Shabbat and Festival the people of Yisra’el welcome these 

holy days with the lighting of candles.  Adonai has given us His 

Torah, which commands us to rejoice on Shabbat and on a Yom 

Tov (Festival).  There are many ways we can do this, but one of 

the ways our people have expressed this throughout the centuries 

is by lighting the Shabbat candles as a symbol of the joy that fills 

each Jewish home, and all those within the commonwealth of 

Yisra’el, during these sacred times.  The two candles also 

represent the commandment to remember and keep holy the 

Shabbat.

It is the special privilege of a woman to light the candles on 

Shabbat and on the Festivals.   When there are no women 

present, a man may light the candles.  It has been said that the 

woman of the house acts out the part of Moshe who received the 

Torah on Mt. Sinai.  As she does this, she covers her head, just 

as Moshe covered his head as he descended the mountain.  The 

candles are lit first and with her hands she encircles the lit candles, 

as if she is drawing the light to her eyes and into her household.  

This also symbolizes Moshe’s request to see God’s glory. Then 

the  eyes  are  covered,  symbolizing  God’s  response  to Moshe’s 

i   k
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request, that no one can see the face of Adonai and live.  The 

b’rachah is then recited.  

The candle lighting takes place approximately eighteen minutes 

before sunset. Two alternatives for this blessing will be provided 

here.  The first will be a blessing emphasizing the mitzvah to 

sanctify the Shabbat, and the second a blessing emphasizing 

Yeshua The Messiah as the light of the world.

  E
ֹ    ַאָּתה   ָּברּו .ָלםֹוָהע    ֶמֶל   ֵהינּוֱאנָיֲאד

The Universe     King of       our God         Lord       are You    Blessed 

    Ha-olam          Melech    Elohaynu     Adonai       Attah       Baruch.

ְלַקֵּדׁש      ְוִצָּונּו          ויְּבִמְצֹותָ        ִקְּדָׁשנּו  ֲאֶׁשר
to sanctify    & commanded us    in His commandments    sanctified us       who .

  l’kaddeish            v’tzivvanu                     b’mitz-votav                 kid’shanu        asher   

:ָּבתַהּׁשַ    םֹוי  ֶאת        
The Sabbath--day         --  .  

  Hash-shabbat    yom        et .

Blessed are You Lord our God, King Of The Universe, who 

sanctified us in His commandments and commanded us to sanctify 

the Sabbath day.
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E
ֹ    ַאָּתה   ָּברּו .ָלםֹוָהע    ֶמֶל   ֵהינּוֱאנָיֲאד

The Universe     King of       our God        Lord      are You    Blessed 

    Ha-olam         Melech      Elohaynu     Adonai      Attah       Baruch

תֹוְלִהי     ְוִצָּונּו          ויְּבִמְצֹותָ        ִקְּדָׁשנּו  ֲאֶׁשר
to be      & commanded us    in His commandments    sanctified us       who .

  l’hiyot            v’tzivvanu                     b’mitz-votav                 kid’shanu        asher   

נּויחֵ ׁשִ מְ   ּועַ ׁשיֵ  ֶאתָלנּו    ְונַָתן     יִיםֹוגלְ     רֹוא     

our Messiah   Yeshua     —    to us    & has given    to the nations    a light  

  M’shicheinu   Yeshua     et      lanu       v’natan              l’goyim               or  .

ָלםֹוָהע     רֹוא   
 The World    The Light of  

  Ha-Olam               Or      .

   

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King Of The Universe, who 

sanctified us in His commandments, and commanded us to be a 

light to the nations, and has given to us Yeshua our Messiah, The 

Light of The World.

E
      PEACE  BE  UPON  YOU

SHALOM  ALAYCHEM - ~kyl[ ~wlv

The song “Shalom Alaychem” is a favorite song amongst the “zemirot” 

(Shabbat table songs), which generally take place after returning home 

from erev Shabbat services and just before the Shabbat meal.  If one 

doesn’t attend an erev Shabbat service, they may immediately proceed to 

the singing of this song.   In this hauntingly beautiful song the Messengers 

of Adonai are welcomed to join us in our Shabbat celebration and to bring 

shalom upon us and our household.  As we invite guests to join us for 

Shabbat we should remember Ivrim (Hebrews) 13:2 which states, “Do not 

forget hospitality, for  by  this  some  unknowingly  took  in  angels as 

guests”.
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.ֶעְליֹון    ַמְלֲאֵכי.   ֵרתּׁשָ הַ   ַמְלֲאֵכי.  ֲעֵליֶכם  ָׁשלֹום
Most High   Angels of the   Ministering  –  Angels    be upon you     Peace .

    El-yon         Mal-achay   Hash-shareit  Mal-a-chay     alaychem     Shalom

: הּוא  ָּברּו     ַהַּקדֹוׁש.  ְּמָלִכיםהַ   ַמְלֵכי      ִמֶּמֶל   
He   blessed is  The Holy One,        Kings    The King of   from The King,

Hu      Baruch         Hakkadosh      Ham’lachim     Mal’chay          mimmelech .

.ֶעְליֹון    ְלֲאֵכימַ לֹוםַהּׁשָ ַמְלֲאֵכי  . ְלָׁשלֹום   ּבֹוֲאֶכם
Most High  Angels of the   of peace   Messengers   for peace  May you come

El-yon          mal-achay   hash-shalom    mal-a-chay     l’shalom        Bo-achem .

: ּואה  ָּברּו     ַהַּקדֹוׁש.  ַהְּמָלִכים  ַמְלֵכי      ִמֶּמֶל   
He   blessed is  The Holy One,        Kings    The King of   from The King,

Hu      Baruch         Hakkadosh      Ham’lachim    Mal’chay          mimmelech   .

. ֶעְליֹון    ַמְלֲאֵכי.  לֹוםַהּׁשָ   ַמְלֲאֵכי.   ְלָׁשלֹוםָּבְרכּונִי
Most High   Angels of  the    of peace   Messengers   with peace    Bless me  .

El-yon          mal-achay   Hash-shalom   mal-a-chay       l’shalom      bar’chuni  .

:הּוא  ָּברּו    ַהַּקדֹוׁש.   ַהְּמָלִכים  ַמְלֵכי      ִמֶּמֶל   
He   blessed is  The Holy One,        Kings    The King of   from The King,

Hu      Baruch        Hakkadosh       Ham’lachim    Mal’chay          mimmelech    .

.ֶעְליֹון    ַמְלֲאֵכי.  לֹוםַהּׁשָ ַמְלֲאֵכי  . ְלָׁשלֹום  ֵצאְתֶכם
Most High   Angels of  the     of peace    Messengers    in peace         Depart  .

El-yon         mal-achay   Hash-shalom    mal-a-chay     l’shalom        tzeit-chem

:הּוא  ָּברּו     ַהַּקדֹוׁש.  ַהְּמָלִכים  ַמְלֵכי      ִמֶּמֶל   
He   blessed is  The Holy One,        Kings    The King of   from The King,

Hu      Baruch         Hakkadosh      Ham’lachim     Mal’chay         mimmelech    .

Peace be upon you Ministering Messengers, Messengers of The 

Most High, from The King, The King Of Kings, The Holy One, 

blessed is He.  May you come to us in peace, bless us with peace, 

depart from us in peace, Messengers of peace, Messengers of 

The Most High, from The King, The King Of Kings, The Holy 

One, blessed is He.
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BLESSINGS  OF  THE  FAMILY

    B'RACHOT  HAMISHPOCHAH - hxpvmh twkrb

One of the beautiful traditions of Erev Shabbat (Sabbath evening) is to 

beseech Adonai to bless the members of our family and household. 

Traditionally, during this time husbands offer praise to their wives, wives 

bless their husbands, children honor their parents, and the father (or 

mother) blesses the children.  In this section of the siddur there also is a 

blessing for single adults who may have come to join in on the Shabbat 

celebration.  The first of these blessings is the “Eishet Chayil”,  taken 

from Mishlei (Proverbs) 31.

E
THE  WOMAN  OF  VALOR -  EISHET  CHAYIL - lyx tva

. ִמְכָרּהְוָרחֹק ִמְּפנִינִים  ,  יְִמָצאִמי  ַחיִל     ֵאֶׁשת  
is her value.  above rubies   for  far    can find?  who   valor,  The woman of

  mich-rahh       mip’ninim      v’rackok    yim-tza      mi     chayil          Eishet    .

. יְֶחָסר  אְוָׁשָלל,    ַּבְעָלּה      ֵלב      ָּבּה  ָּבַטח
will he lack.   not    and gain    her husband,  is the heart of   in her    secure.

  yech-sar       lo     v’shalal            ba-lahh                leiv             bahh    Batach

א  טֹוב  ּגְָמַלְתהּו . ַחּיֶיהָ     יְֵמיכֹל    , ָרע   ְו
her life.   the days of    all    badly    and not    good   She treats him 

  chaiyeyha     y’may *     chol      ra            v’lo          tov         G’malat-hu .

.ַּכֶּפיהָ    ְּבֵחֶפץַוַּתַעׂש     ,  ּוִפְׁשִּתיםֶצֶמר     ָּדְרָׁשה  
her hands.  willingly with   & she works       and flax         wool   She searches for

kappeyha     b’cheifetz         vatta-as        ufish-tim       tzemer           dar’shah       .

.ַלְחָמּה    ָּתִביאִמֶּמְרָחק   ,  סֹוֵחרָּכֳאנִּיֹות    ָהיְָתה  
her  food.   she will bring     from afar      trading,   like ships    She has been   

lach-mahh             tavi         mimmer-chak    socheir   ka-oniyot           hay’tah   n

~~ MMiisshhlleeii ((PPrroovv..)) 3311
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,ַוִּתֵּתן   ֶטֶרף   ְלֵביָתּה,  ַוָּתָקם     ְּבעֹוד   ַליְָלה
to her household   meat    & she gives     night   while it is still   & she rises   

l’vaytahh         teref      vattittein       lai-lah           b’od            vattakam                            

. ַוִּתָּקֵחהּו  ָׂשֶדה    זְָמָמה.  ְלנֲַערֶֹתיהָ      ְוחֹק  
& she buys it.   a field  She considers   for her maidens.   & a portion   

vattikkacheihu    sadeh          zam’mah          l’na-aroteyha           v’chok  .

ְּבעֹוז    ָחגְָרה.   ָּכֶרם    נְָטָעה   ַכֶּפיהָ      ִמְּפִרי     
with strength   She girds   a vinehard.  she plants   her hands  From the fruit of   

b’oz             hag’rah          karem          nat’ah       chapeyha             mip’ri         .

טֹוב  ִּכי    ָטֲעָמה.    זְרֹועֶתיהָ      ַוְּתַאֵּמץ,   ָמְתנֶיהָ 
good is   that  She perceives          her arms.     & she strengthens    her loins   .    

tov        ki          ta-amah                 z’roteyha             vat’ammeitz       mat’neyha .

. נֵָרּה   ַּבַּליְָלה        יְִכֶּבהא     , ַסְחָרּה
her lamp   in the night   will be estinguished   not     her  gain,.    

neirahh       ballai-lah                 yich-beh             lo     sach-rahh       

. ָפֶל      ָּתְמכּו   ְוַכֶּפיהָ ,  ַבִּכיׁשֹור    ִׁשְּלָחה    יֶָדיהָ 
a spinning rod.   have held   & her palms   on the distaff   are extended  her hands .    

falech            tam’chu    v’chappeyha      vakkishor            shil’chah       yadeyha.

.ָלֶאְביֹון    ִׁשְּלָחה      ְויֶָדיהָ ,   ֶלָענִי    ָּפְרָׂשה    ַּכָּפה
to the needy.  she puts forth   & her hands   to the poor   distributes   Her palm.    

la-ev-yon           shil’chah          v’yadeyha          le-oni            par’sah         kappah .

  ָכלִּכי,    ִמָּׁשֶלג         ְלֵביָתּה        ִתיָרה    א
all    for   because of snow,   for her household   will she be afraid  Not   

chol    ki           mish-shaleg                 l’vaytahh                      tirah               lo .

,ָּלּה ָעְׂשָתה    ַמְרַבִּדים.  ָׁשנִים   ָלֻבׁש     ֵּביָתּה  
for herself   she makes   Coverings        doubly.   are clothed   her household 

lahh            as’tah       mar-vaddim        shanim         lavush             baytahh     .

, ַּבְעָלּה ַּבְּׁשָעִרים   נֹוָדע.    ְלבּוָׁשּה  ְוַאְרּגָָמן   ֵׁשׁש   
is her husband   in the gates   Known   to clothe herself.   & purple   of fine linen . 

ba-lahh           bash’arim     Nodah            l’vushahh      v’ar-gaman      sheish   .
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ָסִדין    ָעְׂשָתה   .    ִׁשְבּתֹו  ִעם    זְִקנֵי    ָאֶרץּבְ 
 she has made   Fine linen      the land.  the elders of   with   in his sitting 

as’tah              Sadin             aretz         zik-nay           im        b’shiv-to  .

עֹז      ְוָהָדר       .ַוֲחגֹור   נְָתנָה      ַלְּכנֲַענִי,  ַוִּתְמּכֹר
and dignity   Strength      to the merchant.   she supplies  & a sash   & she sells it    

v’hadar             Oz                lak’na-ani             nat’nah       va-achgor     vattim-kor

ִּפיָה     ָּפְתַחה.    ַוִּתְׂשַחק   ְליֹום  ַאֲחרֹון,    ְלבּוָׁשּה
she opens     Her mouth       to come.  for a day   & she rejoices   are her clothing,   

pat’chah             Piha            acharon        l’yom         vattis-chak           l’vushahh     .

צֹוִפּיָה.    ְותֹוַרת   ֶחֶסד    ַעל   ְלׁשֹונָּה, ְבָחְכָמה
She is watching      her tongue.  is upon   kindness   & the law of    in wisdom,  .   

Tzofiyah               l’shonahh         al         chesed          v’torat     v’choch-mah

א  תֹאֵכל,      ֲהִליכֹות    ֵּביָתּה .  ְוֶלֶחם    ַעְצלּות 
is she eating.   not    idleness   & the bread of   her household,   the ways of   

tocheil         lo        atz-lut            v’lechem               baytahh            halichot  .

. ַּבְעָלּה     ַויְַהְלָלּה,    ָקמּו       ָבנֶיָה     ַויְַאְּׁשרּוהָ 
& he praises her.  her husband,  & call her blessed,   her children   They rise up   

vai-hal’lahh            ba-lahh              vai-ash’ruha           vaneyha              Kamu    .

. ְוַאְּת  ָעִלית  ַעל   ֻּכָּלנָה,  ַרּבֹות  ָּבנֹות    ָעׂשּו   ָחיִל
all of them.  above  excelled    & you  valiantly,  have done   daughters   Many .   

kullanah         al           alit           v’at        chayil         asu             banot     Rabbot.

ִאָּׁשה    יְִרַאת    יהוה,   ֶׁשֶקר   ַהֵחן ְוֶהֶבל  ַהּיִֹפי
Adonai  having  fear of   a woman   is beauty,   & vain   is favor   Deceitful .   

Adonai          yir-at          ish-shah      haiyofi      v’hevel  hachein     Sheker  .

,  יֶָדיהָ ְּתנּו    ָלּה      ִמְּפִרי    .     ִהיא  ִתְתַהָּלל
her hands   from the fruit of   to her   Give they     shall be praised    she .   

yadeyha              mip’ri               lahh           t’nu                 tit-hallal            hi    .

.    ִויַהְללּוָה   ַבְּׁשָעִרים  ַמֲעֶׂשיהָ 
her works.     in the gates    and let praise her .   

ma-a-seyha        vash’arim              vihal’luha        .     
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Who can find a woman of valor?  For her value is far above rubies. 

The heart of her husband is secure in her, so that he has no lack 

of gain. She treats him good, and not badly, all the days of her 

life. She searches for wool and flax, and she works willingly with 

her hands with delight. She has been like ships trading, from afar 

she will bring her food. And, she rises while it is still night and gives 

meat to her household, and a portion for her maidens. She 

considers a field and she buys it; from the fruit of her hands she 

plants a vineyard. She girds her loins with strength, and she 

strengthens her arms. She perceives that her gain is good, her 

lamp is not extinguished by night. 

She has extended her hands on the distaff, and her hands have 

held a spinning rod. Her palm distributes to the poor, and she 

puts forth her hands to the needy. She is not afraid of snow for 

her household, for all her household are clothed doubly.  She 

makes coverings for herself of fine linen and purple to clothe 

herself. Her husband is known in the gates, when he sits with the 

elders of the land. She makes fine linen and sells it, and a sash she 

supplies to the merchant.  Strength and dignity are her clothing, 

and she rejoices for a day to come.

She opens her mouth in wisdom, and the law of kindness is upon 

her tongue. She is watching the ways of her household, and is not 

eating the bread of idleness. Her children rise up and call her 

blessed, also her husband, and he praises her: Many daughters 

have done valiantly, and you excel above all of them!  Favor is 

deceitful, and beauty is vain, a woman having the fear of Adonai, 

she shall be praised. Give to her from the fruit of her hands, and 

let her works praise her in the gates.
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E
        BLESSED  IS  THE  MAN -  ASHREI   HA-ISH - vyah yrva

ְרָׁשִעים    ַּבֲעַצת    ָהַל  אֲאֶׁשרָהִאיׁש  ַאְׁשֵרי
the ungodly   in the counsel of    walk   doesn’t   who     the man    Blessed is .

r’sha-im             ba-atzat         halach       lo *     asher     ha-ish      Ash-ray

יָָׁשבא  ֵלִצים   ַׁשבֹוּוְבמ  ָעָמדאַחָּטִאים  ּוְבֶדֶר  
sat    hasn’t  scoffers  & in the seat of  stood  hasn’t    sinners   & in the way of  

yashav      lo       leitzim        uv’moshav        amad      lo      chatta-im       uv’derech  .   

יְֶהּגֶה     ֹוָרתֹוּוְבת    ֹוֶחְפצ   יהוה   ַרתֹוְּבת  ִאםִּכי
he will meditate   & in His Torah   he delights  Adonai   in theTorah of       but   .

yeh-geh                uv’torato          chef-tzo     Adonai           b’torat           im     ki

ָמיִם   ַעל־ַּפְלגֵיָׁשתּול  ְּכֵעץ     ְוָהיָה   ָוָליְָלה׃ָמםֹוי
water   streams of   by    planted   like a tree   & he shall be   and night.   by day  

ma-yim     pal-gay      al       shatul        k’eitz            v’hayah  **     valai-lah    yomam 

לֹויִּבא־  ְוָעֵלהּו  ֹוְּבִעּת         יִֵּתן      ֹוִּפְריֲאֶׁשר
wither  doesn’t  & his leaf   in his season   he will bring forth  his fruit   which   .  

yibbol       lo        v’aleihu            b’itto                   yittein             pir-yo       asher  .

 ֹ ִאםִּכי  ָהְרָׁשִעיםא־ֵכן   יְַצִליַח׃ֲאֶׁשר־יֲַעֶׂשהלְוכ
but  they   are the wicked   so   Not    will prosper.  he will do     that      & all.  

im       ki        har’sha-im    chein    lo **      yatz-liach    ya-aseh     asher   v’chol

    ֹ יָֻקמּו־אַעל־ֵּכן    ׃ּוחַ ר    ֲאֶׁשר־ִּתְּדֶפּנּו   ץַּכּמ
will they stand   not  Therefore     by  wind.  is driven away   which  are like chaff.  

 yakumu         lo     kein    Al   **      ruach          tid’fennu      asher      kammotz   .

ַצִּדיִקים׃        ַּבֲעַדת       ְוַחָּטִאים   ַּבִּמְׁשָּפט  ְרָׁשִעים
the righteous.  in the congregation of   and sinners   in the judgment  the wicked.  

 tzaddikim                    ba-adat                v’chatta-im       bammish’pat       r’sha-im  .

ֹ   ִעיםְרׁשָ    ְוֶדֶרַצִּדיִקים  ֶּדֶר    יהוהֵדעַ ֹוִּכי־י ֵבד׃ּתא
is lost.   of the wicked   & the way    the just,   the way of   Adonai   knows   For 

toveid         r’sha-im         v’derech     tzaddikim     derech     Adonai   yodei-a  Ki. **

     
     
                         
                       

         

        Tehillim (Psalms) 1
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Blessed is the man who doesn't walk in the counsel of the ungodly 

and in the way of sinners hasn't stood and in the seat of scoffers 

hasn't sat, but in the Torah of Adonai he delights and in His 

Torah he will meditate by day and night.  And, he shall be like a 

tree planted by streams of water, which will bring forth his fruit in 

his season, and his leaf doesn't wither, and all that he will do will 

prosper.  Not so are the wicked, but they are like chaff which is 

driven away by wind.  Therefore, the wicked will not stand in the 

judgment and sinners in the congregation of the righteous.  For 

Adonai  knows  the  way  of  the  just,  and  the  way of  the  wicked  

is  lost.

B'RACHOT  HA-YELADIM - ~ydlyh twkrb
BLESSINGS  OF  THE  CHILDREN

.

It is traditional for the Father or Mother to place their hands on the 

head of each child and pronounce the blessings below.  “Ephraim” 

means, “fruitful” and the name “Menasheh” means, “causing to forget”.  

This blessing asks that Adonai make our sons fruitful in keeping His 

mitzvot and producing righteous descendents.  It also looks forward to a 

time when Adonai will wipe away every tear (Rev. 21:3-4).  In the second 

blessing for our daughters we ask that Adonai would make them like the 

righteous Matriarchs of old, that He would make them the mothers of 

the next righteous generation, and that they would be a fruitful vine 

around our table.
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      ׃הׁשֶ נַ מְ כִ וְ     םיִ רַ פְ אֶ ּכְ   ִהיםֱא     מְ ׂשִ יְ     
             and like Menasheh    like Efrayim         God,     May He make you,

v’chim-nasheh.          k’ef-ra-yim        Elohim            Y’sim-cha       .
                      

                             May God make you like Efrayim and like Menasheh.

׃ּותרוְ הָא לֵ לחֵ רָ    ָקהבְ רִ   הרָ ׂשָ ּכְ ִהיםֱא    מֵ יׂשִ יְ     
& Ruth.   Leah,  Rachel,   Rebecca,  like Sarah,    God,     May He make you,

v’Rut.  Lei-ah,  Racheil,    Riv-kah,     k’Sarah,     Elohim           Y’simeich       ..
                      

         May God make you like Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel, Leah, and Ruth.

BIRKAT COHANIM   -   ~ynhk tkrb
THE  PRIESTLY  BLESSING

On Erev Shabbat (Sabbath Evening) the following blessing can be said over the entire 

family and over any of the guests that having joined in on the Shabbat celebration.

ֹ     יְָבֶרְכ ֹ    יֵָאר    ְויְִׁשְמֶר    נָיֲאד     נָיֲאד
The Lord – shine          & keep you      The Lord  -  Bless you 

    Adonai     ya-eir      v’yish-m’rechah    Adonai   Y’varech’cha

ֹ    יִָּׂשא       ִויֻחּנֶּךָ       ֵאֶלי   ָּפנָיו   ָּפנָיו    נָיֲאד
His face  The Lord -  lift up     & be gracious to you    to you    His face 

    panav       Adonai       yissa             vichunnekka          eileycha      panav .

׃ָׁשלֹום   ְל  ְויֵָׂשם  ֵאֶלי
peace       to you   and give     to you 

shalom       l’cha    v’yaseim   eileycha

׃ָׁשלֹום     רׂשַ       חַ יׁשִ ַהמַ ּועַ ׁשיֵ    םְּבׁשֵ    
Peace    The Prince of  The Messiah   Yeshua   In the name of 

Shalom              Sar           HaMashiach   Yeshua        B’sheim    .

The Lord bless you and keep you, The Lord make His face 

shine upon you and be gracious to you, The Lord lift up His 

countenance upon you and give you peace.  In The Name of 

Yeshua The Messiah,  The Prince Of Peace.
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E
KIDDUSH  L’LAYIL   SHABBAT  -   tbv lyll vwdyq

SABBATH   EVENING  KIDDUSH

Kiddush is usually said over a cup of wine or grape juice.  The word 

“kiddush” means “sanctification”, coming from the Hebrew word for 

“holy”.   Shemot (Exodus) 20:8 states, “Remember to keep the day of 

Shabbat holy”. Wine is a symbol of joy and is used to express the joy 

we feel on Shabbat.  Yesha'yahu (Isaiah) 58:13 tells us, “…call the 

Shabbat a delight, to the holiness of HaShem”.  This blessing begins 

with B’reishit (Genesis) 1:31-2:3 and ends with thanking Adonai for 

the gift of the holy Shabbat:

. ַהִּׁשִּׁשייֹוםבֶֹקר    ַויְִהי     ֶעֶרב   ַויְִהי   
the  sixth - day  morning,  & there was   evening   & there was  

 hash-shish-shi  yom     voker          vai-hi              erev           vai-hi     .

. ְצָבָאםְוָכל  ְוָהָאֶרץ   ַהָּׁשַמיִם    ַויְֻכּלּו   
their host.  & all   & the Earth   the Heavens   & were finished  

 tz’va-am.   v’chol    v’ha-aretz  hash-shama-yim       vai-chullu    .

ִהים  ַויְַכל   , ָעָׂשהֲאֶׁשרְמַלאְכּתֹויַהְּׁשִביעִ ַּבּיֹוםֱא
He made   which      His work     on the seventh day         God       & finished 

 asah,      asher      m’lach-to         hash’vi-i      bai-yom   Elohim       vai-chal  .

. ָעָׂשהֲאֶׁשרְמַלאְכּתֹוִמָּכלַהְּׁשִביִעיּיֹוםּבַ   ַוּיְִׁשּבֹת
He made.  which     His work    from all   on the seventh day   & He rested . 

 asah,      asher      m’lach-to     mikkol      hash’vi’i     bai-yom   vai-yish-bot.  

ִהיםַויְָבֶר בֹוִּכי, אתֹו  ַויְַקֵּדׁש  ְּׁשִביִעיהַ יֹוםֶאתֱא
in it   for        it,     & sanctified   the seventh–day       --          God      & blessed 

 vo     ki       oto,    vai-kaddeish      hash’vi’i      yom      et      Elohim  Vai-varech

ִהיםָּבָראֲאֶׁשראְכּתֹוְמלַ ִמָּכל   ָׁשַבת . ַלֲעׂשֹותֱא
to make.        God - created      which      His work,   from all  He rested 

 la-a-sot      Elohim       bara      asher       m’lach-to     mikkol       shavat  . 
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And, there was evening and there was morning, the sixth day.  

And, all the  Heavens  and  the  Earth  were  finished,  and  all  

their  host.  And, God finished His work, which He made on the 

seventh day, and He rested on the seventh day from all His work, 

which He had made. And, God blessed the seventh day and 

sanctified it, for in it He rested from all His work, which God 

created to make.
                      

ירַ בֵ ְוחֲ    )ַתיֹוּברַ וְ ן  ָּבנָ רַ וְ (ן     ָרנָ מָ      ירִ בְ סַ 
& friends of mine   (& teachers   & masters)   honored guests,   Attention 

v’chaveirai       (v’rabbotai      v’rabbanan)         maranan             Sav-ri   .

ֹ   ַאָּתה   ָּברּו ֵהינּו  נָיֲאד ָהעֹוָלם    ֶמֶל  ֱא
The Universe    King of     our God       Lord     are You    Blessed 

    Ha-olam        Melech    Elohaynu    Adonai    Attah       Baruch

ַהּגֶָפן    ְּפִרי    ּבֹוֵרא
the vine    the fruit of    creating 

    haggafen          p’ri             borei .   

        Attention honored guests (masters & teachers)  & friends of mine:

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of The Universe, who 

creates the fruit of the vine.

ֹ   ַאָּתה  ָּברּו ֵהינּו  נָיֲאד , ָהעֹוָלם   ֶמֶל  ֱא
The Universe   King of     our God        Lord    are You   Blessed 

    Ha-olam       Melech    Elohaynu    Adonai    Attah     Baruch

,ָבנּו     ְוָרָצה        ְּבִמְצֹוָתיו ִקְּדָׁשנּו      ֲאֶׁשר
in us   & has delighted   in His commandments   sanctified us    who .

    vanu            v’ratzah                   b’mitz-votav               kid’shanu    asher 

,ִהנְִחיָלנּו ּוְבָרצֹון    ְּבַאֲהָבה    ָקְדׁשֹו      ְוַׁשָּבת   
He has granted us     & in favor       in love     of His holiness   & the Shabbat

    hin-chilanu            uv’ratzon     b’ahavah            kad’sho             v’shabbat  .  
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 הּוא יֹום ְּתִחָּלה ִּכי.  ְבֵרִׁשית  ְלַמֲעֵׂשה   זִָּכרּון
the first- day of    it is   For       creation.   for the work of   a memorial

    t’chillah     yom      hu     Ki          v’reishit         l’ma-a-seih       zikkarun  .

. ִמְצָריִם    ִליִציַאת      זֵֶכר,     קֶֹדׁש     ְלִמְקָרֵאי    
Egypt.    the exodus from   a memorial of    holiness,  the convocations of

    Mitz-ra-yim             litziat                 zeicher           kodesh              l’mik-ra-ay       .   

,ָהַעִּמים   ִמָּכל    ְקַּדְׁשּתָ  ְואֹוָתנּו ָבַחְרּתָ     ָבנּו  ִּכי
the peoples    from all   You sanctified      & us      You chose   upon us   For

   ha-ammim       mikkol          k’dash’ta        v’otanu    vachar-ta         vanu      Ki  .  

.ִהנְַחְלָּתנּו    ּוְבָרצֹון  ְּבַאֲהָבה    ָקְדְׁש      ְוַׁשָּבת   
You have granted us.   & in favor        in love    of Your holiness   & the Shabbat

    hin-chal-tanu         uv’ratzon       b’ahavah         kod-sh’cha            v’shabbat    .  

ֹ   ַאָּתה  ָּברּו .ַהַּׁשָּבת      ְמַקֵּדׁש  ינָ ֲאד
the Sabbath    who sanctifies   Lord    are You  Blessed   

    Hash-shabbat       m’kaddeish   Adonai   Attah      Baruch

_.

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of The Universe, Who 

sanctified us in His commandments and has delighted in us, and 

He has granted us His holy Shabbat in love and favor, a memorial 

for the work of creation.  For it is the first day of the holy 

convocations, a memorial of the exodus of Egypt.  For you chose 

us and sanctified us from all the peoples, and You granted us 

Your holy Shabbat in love and favor.  Blessed are You, Lord, 

who sanctifies the Shabbat.
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E
     WASHING  OF  HANDS  -  N’TILAT  YADAYIM  -  ~ydy tlyjn 

Shemot (Exodus)19:6 states, “And you will be a kingdom of cohanim 

(priests) for me…”.  Before the ancient cohanim (priests) came into the 

presence of Adonai they would wash their hands and feet 

(Shemot/Exo. 30:19).  Likewise, we also wash our hands as we 

dedicate them to serve the God of Yisra'el and His Messiah Yeshua.  

It is a physical reminder of a spiritual truth.  Tehillim (Psalms) 24:3-4 

states, "Who may go up to the mountain of HaShem? Who can stand 

in his holy place?  Those with clean hands and pure hearts...".  And, 

Ya'akov (James) 4:8 exhorts us to, "Come close to God, and he will 

come  close  to  you.  Cleanse  your  hands,  sinners; and purify your 

hearts, you double-minded people!".

Traditionally,  the  water  is  poured  on each hand three times – right, left, 

right, left, right, left.  After washed, the hands are clasped or raised and the 

blessing is said.

ֹ   ַאָּתה  ָּברּו ֲאֶׁשר, ָהעֹוָלם   ֶמֶל  ֵהינּוֱאנָיֲאד
who   The Universe   King of    our God      Lord    are You   Blessed 

    asher        Ha-olam       Melech   Elohaynu  Adonai    Attah     Baruch

ַעל        ְוִצָּונּו,         ְּבִמְצֹוָתיו      ִקְּדָׁשנּו
concerning   & commanded us    in His commandments    sanctified us      

    al                    v’tzivanu                      b’mitz-votav               kid’shanu  .

.יַָדיִם    נְִטיַלת  
  the hands   the washing of

  yada-yim           n’tilat       .

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King Of The Universe, who 

sanctified us in His commandments and commanded us concerning 

the washing of the hands.
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E
BLESSING  OVER  BREAD  - HAMOTZI   -  aycwmh

As we recite the Hamotzi, the blessing over bread, we are reminded of a 

few spiritual truths.  Devarim (Deuteronomy) 8:3 states, “…man does 

not live by bread alone, but man lives by every word that comes from the 

mouth of  HaShem”.     And,  Yochanan  (John)  6:35  says,  "Yeshua 

answered, "I am the bread which is life!   Whoever comes to me will never 

go hungry...".  In addition, the two loaves of challah on the Shabbat 

table are reminiscent of the double portion of manna 

(Shemot/Exodus16:4-30) that was provided by Adonai as a sign of 

His faithfulness reminding us that Adonai will take care of our material 

needs as we rest on the holy Shabbat.  The challah loaves also remind 

us of the morning and evening sacrifices upon the altar.  It is customary 

to add salt to the challah, just as the sacrifices in the Beit HaMikdash 

(Holy Temple) were salted before being consumed (Vayikra/Leviticus

2:13)..

ֹ   ַאָּתה  ָּברּו ֵהינּונָיֲאד , ָהעֹוָלם   ֶמֶל  ֱא
The Universe  King of     our God     Lord    are You   Blessed  .

    Ha-olam      Melech    Elohaynu  Adonai    Attah     Baruch

ָהָאֶרץ  ִמן  ֶלֶחם    ַהּמֹוִציא  
the Earth   from    bread   Who brings forth 

    ha-aretz      min    lechem           hammotzi      .    

Blessed are you, Lord our God, King Of The Universe, Who 

brings forth the bread from the Earth.
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